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AUGUSTA, Maine - Malne'.leglllalurw has Joined 8 growwlng chONI of states that are pushing .... 10
pmtect. franchiaed bulin81!11!18S. Last Thursday. group of powerful state asnatora endoraed L.D 1458, the
Maine SITIiIII Business InveslrTwnl Protection Ad. The bill alms to help slTIiIll business O'IIIlers d.fllnd
themnlYM from abusive franchising practices.
For aJClllllle, a franchisor must give a franchl.. OYonar-operator tin to cure. violation of com~ny
standards before it can be teminated. An abusive franchisor cannot make up a rule on the spot thai
applies only to that franchl... IMth the unspoken lment of oonlllc8Ung Its sto.... If a franchllor encroache.
into a franchieee'llBrritory by eetling up another store nearby, the franchisee 'M)uld be entitled to
compensation for Its dip In sales or prallts.
The aoope of the bilr. protection ia unusual. (See green box)

,.. IIOITlII of tile country's top franchisee legal expert. not invoMtd in the drafting of the bill now read the
nev.ly public docunwnt, they like what they tee. A few point out that belkies franchllaee, a.tabllshad
franchil!lors ara also likely to benefit if the bill becomee law.

Attomey Andrew Selden, a recipient of rrultiple legal honors and a well-knOVll'llegillaliYe advocate for
franchl!lees, states: "The bll should not be a problem for the great nwjortty of franchisors, which already
operate their systems fairly and non-opporwnlstlcally. For the.. franchlso ... a bill like thls .....1actu.11y be
an advantage because it wil foster a public i~reaeion offranchiaelles a prudent and prediclable, if not a
'sate: InWMtmant vehicle."
Selden thinks the Meine bill Is a leep forvtard In protecUng franchl.. 0W'"I81'S from abuse. "[The bills] an
ambitious effort by owners offranchised bUlinesaas to build upon the 23-year-old lowe. and the 33-yearold California franchiMI relationship lev. and extend them to reach ilSues today that _ra either not
p.....nt In those . .rtler ye.... or Just anwrglng," he .tata•. "Thls'loOuld be the nrat franchl.. Into
addrelS the real corrrnerciBI problelTll in franchising in the 21st Century."

I-kMard Bundy, a Washington-buad franchisea attorney ofthrae dacadee, contandslhat the majority of
frandllsors treat their frandllsaas falrty and should be andorslng tha Malna bill. ". 'IoOuld do mora than
any govemnwntal action '1\8 have ..an to clear out the bad franchisors 10 that good franchisors and
franchise syatems can thrive without being dragged into the gutter by the I~t common denominator,"
uys Bundy.
But IOIDI frandllsors and their organization, the Inmmallonal Frandllse Association, ara YIOn1ad. 'We
believe [this bil~ 'IoOuld aeverely hurt Ihe ability of both franchisees and franchilonl to find aucceee in the
frandll!le model," 'M"Ote the FA's vice president of corml.Jnlcallons and marketing, Ailsa Harrison, to Blue
t..1auMau.

Franchisor, franchisee associations sound ott
"If LD 1458 were enacted into law, it YIOuld set an abaolutely horrible precedent," _med the Intamational
FrandllM Association's CEO Stave caldeira to board nwni:lers and leaden on Tuesday. "Tn. frandllM
industry needs to be unified in opposing this legislation."
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Franchisee Keith Miller, chair of the Coalition of
Franchisee Associations, YAlich represents the
interests of franchisees of Dunk'n Donuts, Subv.ey,
Burger King. 7-Eleven, Meineke and other major
brands, thinks this bill will encourage more franchisees
to invest in franchised brands in Maine. It was Maine
franchisees that brought in the Coalition. In turn, Miller
notes, the Coalition asked some of the area's and
country's top franchise attorneys to 'Mite a bill that
renected the CFA's Universal Franchisee Bill of
Rights , protecting the state's owner-operators from
predatory franchising practices. The owner of several
sandwich shops, he adds that "Franchisees \\'ill feel
secure in their investments 'lAth these additional rights,
including transfer, renewal and termination
requirements."

As store owner-operators and their own franchisee
associations line up in support of the Maine bill, they
are up against a forrridable foe - the International
Franchise Association, Yttlich has been lobbying on
behalf of franchisors since 1960 and has developed
powerful alliances.
But this time the IFA finds itse~ a little late to the New
England game. The bill has already been endorsed by
8 of the 14 mermers of the committee, Yttlere it will
likely be voted on before May 17. "",uld then go to
the floor. Franchisees think it has a good chance of
passing in the legislature.

a

Maine'. protection act stipulates:
~

A franchisee has the right to set its own
price on products sold: e.g. a shop
doesn't have to sell a sandwich at a loss
for a dollar Yttlen a franchisor mandates it

~

A franchisee can close its store be'lvteen
10 p.m. and 6 a.m.

~ A franchisee can renew its license without

an increase in royalties or new fees
~

A franchisee has the right to shutter its
store because of a significant change in
the competitive environment or franchise
system without incurring a penalty from
the franchisor

~

A franchisee is to be compensated by the
franchisor Wlen a franchisor's
encroachment on a territory harms the
gross sales or net profits of the preeJCisting franchise store

~

A franchisee has the right to a uniform
standard of conduct rather than an
irJl)osition of an ad-hoc rule made to
penalim just that franchise store

~

Franchisees have the right to join in a
franchisee association without retaliation
from the franchisor

What is surprising is how many states have franchise
relations acts being drafted - Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, California, Ohio and now Maine. That list is likely
to become longer. Many of the bills in these states have been supported by the Coalition and other
franchisee associations. Some have passed, such as those in Rhode Island and Ohio, Yttlile other bills are
now making their way through the process, like california's S8 610, or are on tap for next year.
What is causing the rise in franchise relationship bills occurring throughout the states? The IFA's Alisa
Harrison replies, 'We believe the main cause is the ongoing frustration by a small but vocal group of
franchisees that stems from the slow economic recovery."
That anS'Ner does not sit well with some franchisees.
"It's unfortunate that the IFA atterJl)ts to demean the franchisees involved by labeling them a small but
vocal group," says franchisee Miller. The coalition represents associations that have roughly 50,000
franchisees within their ranks. "The CFA is run by a board of directors of franchisees, chosen by fellow
franchisees in their 0'Nl independent association," reminds Miller. "These are leaders from associations in
some of the largest franchised brands. They want to protect franchising [by pushing for passage of the
bil~.·

Harrison points out that the Intemational Franchise Association has assembled a task force of both
franchisors and franchisees. RThe task force has diligently 'M)rked to identify areas of agreement and
potential solutions that may negate the perception that legislation is necessary."
Miller is complimentary of the members of the IFA's task force, but stresses that the IFA has no
enforcement authority over its own members, let alone the 'M)rld outside its membership.

Government overreach?
"This legislation is an eJearJl)le of the type of government intrusion and overreach, Wlich is simply
detrimental for franchisees, franchisors and our industry,- 'Mote IFA's caldeira.
Critics contend this is an argument that the pov.erful make to keep the status quo.
Miami-based attorney Robert Zarea has heard that argument from the IFA for years, but he contends that
franchise businesses are in need of protection. Wfhe typical franchise agreement is overwhelmingly onesided and clearly a product of unbalanced relative negotiating positions,- he explains. RThe franchisor has
the main ingredients, the brand power, the already invented mousetrap. the industry know-how and the
franchise system. When the franchisor couples that with the weight of its financial might, the franchisee
enters the system with no real or practical ability to negotiate a fair agreement. Due to the lack of a level
playing field that has overwhelmingly persisted in the franchise industry and the corresponding lack of
equality in negotiating agreements, only state or federal laws can irJl)ose this missing faimess."
WNN.blU9I11Wmau.org/12612lbilljntroc1Jce'UraineJl!'oIscurll1Chisees
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The v.e1l-knQlMl litigator for franchisees explains that the trap for franchisees is that few courts are ~lIing
to interfere ~th signed contracts, no matter how one-sided. "With the meek statutory protections that
currently exist, the franchisee stands no chance to defend itself against an unscrupulous or insensitive
franchisor," says Zarco. "Because these franchise relationships are highly interdependent and because
the franchisee is vulnerable to the might of the franchisor, only state and federal legislation can overcome
the franchisor's lack of self-control of its 0'Ml abusive and arbitrary decisions."
He thinks there are certain minimum protections for a franchised business that are necessary -lik.e the
right to set their 0'Ml prices, time to cure or the right for a franchise to shutter its store Yklen it is
econonically unfeasible to continue because of eldemalinterference, such as a street being shutdo'Ml
for construction v.ork for six months.
Those issues are addressed in Maine's bill.
The International Franchise Association's CEO stresses that the bill is harmful. Franchisors v.oukl not be
able to terminate a franchise for refusal to "give the franchisor or any supplier financial records of the
operation of the franchise that are not related or are unnecessary to the performance of the franchisee's
express obligations under the franchise agreement," he writes. "Franchisors v.ould be prohibited from ..
treating franchisees differently, except in limited circumstances," he continues in a long list of how
franchisors v.ould be restricted.
Franchisee Miller has high hopes that Bill LD 1458 ~II significantly help Maine's franchise O'Mlers. "The
CFA believes strongly that a balanced industry, Wth strong franchisees and franchisors, creates an
environment for greater expansion," he says. "The CFA feels appropriate best practices need to be put
into law to see actual changes."
BREAKING (M ay 3, 201 3, 2:00 p.m. EST): Public hear ing on Small Business Inves tme nt Pr ote cti on
Act LD 1458 will be Wed , May 8, 2013 at 1 p.rn (for hearing details, click here ). The public is
v.elcome.
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• LD 1458 and HP 1043, Maine Small Business Investment Protection Act 2013
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